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1 9?6 INFOM',IATITON PNOGRAMI'iIE

It.:ts ctiffioult at present to forn a preclse picttue of the politioal
oircungtances ln whioh the 1975 progranrae will be oanied. out. Howeverr the

nost signifioant internal objectives of the E\rr"opean Connwtity are like1y to
lnoLude E\uopean Union, tl.irect election of the E\ropean ParLianent by universal

sr:ffrage and. a nr:nber of neasures to give fresh stinr:lus to Connunlty activities
(partioularly in the eoonomlo ancl soclal fieLd.s). In externaL relations the

ma.in oonoerna r,rill probabLy be the Connr:nltyts ability to adopt and. defend. a

oommon positlon on maJor wor1d. issues.

Consequently, the d.eoLsions taken at the E\uopean Council in Rouc shouLd. make it
posslble, especialLy d.uring the Sorth-South dialoguer to d.efine in rnore detail the

Cornnunityrs policy on enerry and raw naterials.

1. MRMATIOI{ IN $IE MHi{EER STATES

As the nain ain of the info:mation polioy is to interest and involve the general

publ-ic in the brriltLlng of E\rope, nost of our effprbs shoulci therefore be directed

at the Menber States. In vieq also of the pLanned. election of Parlianent by

universai. suffrage, these efforts shouLd. be a;ined. at naking the nan in the street

nore aware of how the Connurrity affects hie parbioular region, work and. social
g?otlpr in parblcular by supplying infornation r,uith as strong a regional bias as

possible.

In adctition to naking infornatlon clearer, more down-to-earth and. interesting for
priority groups (nainly pollticat oircles, trade unions, constumersr teaohers,

young people) wbioh, in different ways, have a deoisive influenoe on opinion

and. deoision.oaking, the activities aimod at the general publio nu^st be extended

a4d inproved. 1[]re need for thls has beconne clear as a result of recent sunre;rs a.nc[

oplnlon poi-Ls anrl the experienoe galned. in the second half of 1975 in connection

with the oonplenentaqr progp;rnrne approved at the suggestion of the European

Perlianent. In carrying out these activities greater use ras made of the mass

ned.la (pness, rad.i6, teLevision, audlo-visuai., exhibitions, etc.), whioh in nany

cases neant cai.ling on the senrioes of outsid.e organiaations, in particular
speciai.ized fims.
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It is therefore plannecl to moourage thls trend. towa,rdg infoming the generaL

pnblic tn 1976 (Large-soale canp,aigns €Lre alrea{y pJ.anned in aLl the Menber $tates

withia the linits inposecl by the 19?5 budeEt), wntte coatinuiag to provitl.e a
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sufficient voltne of info:sation for the d.ecision-oakers and. those who influence
opinion. To this end. greater seleotivity and rationalization will be introd.uced..

rnfo:mation poLicy wiLl still be based. on the principJ-es of d.ecentralization and.
flexibility geared' to the particuLar need.s of public opinion in the d.iffer^ent
countries and ::eglons. Consequently, the Infonoa,tion Offioes in the capitaLs of
the Menber States will have a najor role to plailr r,rhile the head.quarters
d'epartrnents rriLl concentrate on provid.ins guid.ance, stinulus a.nd. coor.rlination.

Thenes

fn adctition to naking the Comnunity nore d.ovrn-to-earth anci rfvisiblen to the nan
in the street (in particular by meang of nore practical and. concise information
on the use of the various Conmurity fbntl.s), enphasis must also be placecl on the
need' for greater cohesion in the Connrurity with the ain of reducing its d.epend.ence,
glving it its rightful place in the world. and. inproving economic and sooial
cond.itions r,rithin the Conmr:nity.

flhe E\:ropean d.evelolment cooperation poLioy fonaulated. by the Commission on several
levels (mn6 Conventionr generaLizetl preferences, food. aio, etc.) and in d.ifferent
parts of the world (Meaitem€utean, ACP countries, etc.) is satisfying-public opinion,
whichr having been nade aware of the seriousness of the problens (interd.epend.ence,
cooperation, the new economio order, etc.), wants to lcrow whether or not Eurong is
adopting a contnon approach to these natters.

The baslc thene, of course, wilL stiu be info:mation about
d'ifferent poricies, which nust be ad.apted to keep pace with
and. future projects both interrral and. external.

the Connr:nityrs

current d.evelolnents

o

Special care lcill be taken in preparing infonnation to folLow up the publioation
of Mr Tind.enants report.

Ttre new measures of flexibility bror:ght about by the recent reorganization of the
Directorate'Ceneral for Infornation r,riLl nake it possible to introd.uce rapid.ly and.

efficiently aotivities necessitated. by cu:r'rent d.evelolments in the Connunity; sone
projects lawrched. Ln 1975 will be continued., notably in connection with the
ItGreen Paperrl .

Tareet audiences

-

The na:in aln is to reach the general prublic. fn this context greater use wil1 be
nade of the nass nedia such as television, ra.d.io and. the press. Neverbheless,
priority shouLd stiU be given to political circles, trad.e unions, consumers and.

consttrner;'organizations, teachers and. youth organizatione, in their dr:a,l roLe as
rmultipliersrr and opinion fomors.
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lolitiga! gigoleg

ltre gffioee in the capital cities wiLl oontinue to be the nirin sources of

up-to-d.ate information for these circles, concentrating primarily on

Members of 
'Parlianent in the Connunity cornrtriee, regiona.l assembLies and

politiaal parby organizations.

Ihey rrill also continue to orga,nize briefing segsions on speoiflc subjects

geared to intLividual nationaL situationg.

ltrey should also ascertaia the requirenents of these circles in orde:r to

provid.e conprehensive infomation for then.

Srgpg tplogs-

fire cnroial inportance of this group has once a.8ain been highlighted' by the

dialogue between the Commrrnity institutions and the two sid.es of industr5r.

Ttrere is an even greater need thaa in 1975 tot d.ecentralized- infornation

activities ained at indivitluaL indr:stries or groups,'of ind.ustries at looal

and regionaL level raith the close oooperation of trade urion orga'nizations

at Counr:nity leveI.

European stud.ies will continue to fo:m part of the training oollrses offered'

at trade wrion centres and collegee. fhis wilL be baoked' up by uore intensive

training for trade r:nion organizers and lecturers'

In vlew of the excallent response of trade unionists to the aud.io-visua'1

inforuation speoiaLly prepared for then, this nateriai. will be inpnoved.t

upd.ated. and. extend.ed.

Consumers
----r

Accord.ing to the d.efinition given in the conrourity conFuner proteotion prograsne

ad.opted by the Cowroil on 14 April 1975r a consuner is not nerely a person who

br:,ys gOod.s and seffices but aLso Boneone who is a.ffected' by the various aspeot'S

of life in society. Consumer inforrnation wlLL therefore be ained' at higbfigbting

the Comunityrs efforts to bring about reaL inprovements in tbe llving antl'

working conditions of E\uope€rlso

uris information will be extended by nethod.s a,Iready being rrsecl lrith encoura€rr6g,";

results, suoh as the weekly trlndustry and sooiet/, regular neetings with t;he 
a
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nass ned.ia fron the varlous countries and preparation of lufortation filed.

or audio-visual sequences for consuner proteotion organizations.

It rrill also be extend.ed. \r neans of a anrnber of speoifio info:,"nation campaLgns on

r s!.bJeots of speoial i.ntorest to the publio, nhloh wilL le ohosea with referenoe

. 
*o oomm.Lty eveute ancl LgE:aes qlperuost in the nj.nds of tho ltEblt 6.
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!"Epb"t*

Second.ary schools

Tn 1975 a nunber of new meanures were taken by the Infomatioa Offices in
Gonjrurctlon vrith teachersr orga,nlzations to extead and. inprove E\rropean

studies, notably in geconda.rXr eduoation, New prograilmes TriLl be prepared

a,ncl. i"nplenented on the bagis of progress nade in this a,irea.

For instance, the Europea,n Centre for &Luoation will work, with our support,

on projeots to coordinate and pronote national gchemes.

At the sane tloe it is planned. to provid.e teachera;rwith teaching naterial
(teaching notes, audio-rrisual material, video-cassettes, etc.) whlcb wil-l be

prepared vrith the help of those conoemed.

Active cooperation with school-s radio and television lrilL continue.

lq!"Sryiligs

lhe programe for 1976 ,rrtLJ. be devotecl nainly to encouraging the interest of
universities in European llnion. $ris wlll lnvolve informing university teachers

of Connunity d.evelolnents and encourag'ing them to fomulate their own rrier+s

on the subjeot and nake them lcrown to the institutions concerra€d..

Attempts nust ai-so be nade to develop nultinational contaots more systenatica,Ily,
by clisoiplines and. areas of interest, and to aohieve closer oooperation betwe,en

univeristy circles and the Connurrity instLtutions.

firese two proposals are aimed. at gi.ving a nore E\uopean aspect to the
traditional prog?amnes of the pastl networks of docunentation centree,
teaohersr associations, sunreys, researoh and. teaohing, visits, scholarshi.ps,
grarrts, etc.

Itlgtb

the grri.d.elines of 'IUe Hague smnit (associatiag the Jroungel generation in
build,:ing Ehrope) renain the basis of the Conmissionrs activities here.

[his ai^nB nwt be achieved. first of all by setting up the tsuropean Touth Fonrn

ancl Conmittee on Youth Qcestions. Second., it neans that young people nust be

info:.'mecl in depbh about natte::s oor:nected with Ebropean integratlon. It is
beconing increasingLy olear that young people nil-L be interegtecL in E\uopean

integratloa onLy to the extent that the Connunity nana€€s to take prabtiell
steps to resolve the problens of particuLar concerrn to young people: youth
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enplolment lnlioy, d.eveJ'olment aid., red.uotng the gap betlreen the r{.ch and. p,oor
parts of Europe (sociaL poJ.toy, regc.onal pollcy), eduoationaL ancl. vooational
tralaing polloy.
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Itnustbenotedl,however,thatthecr:rrentrangpofinformationnateria].
for youth organizations is insuffioient. A serles of g$iglg on the

various aspects of conmrnlty activities nust therefore be prepareit' They

sbo'l-c[ be usecl above all by tbe rnu]-tipllcrsrr (organizers of trade 
'niont

political and educational aotivities witb young people)'

These gssg5 will also

presentedl in a,n origlnal

9tbeg Ergugs-
Althoneh. they cannot be glven the

attentionl nainly beoause they are

takeaccountofroodenrteaohingtrerrilsanclbe
and. attraotive D&llr1etr

same priority, other Sroups algo cleserve

affooted by Comrurity astivities'

Tbeee inol-ud.e business executivos and. nanaggnent (snalt End[ nedlirrn-sized

tru,siness iacl.ud.ed.) 1 for whora a number of proJeote are plannedl' tnrt who arE

in any oasE well eqldpped. to foLlow Comunity aotivlties regularly' hiority

mrstalsobegiven,howeverltofarolrrgandtnrralciroles.Eerethenain
objeotive is to involve arrd lntegrate those concerneet' fuLLy in a gonuine

ComunitY.

Flreynustbeencorrraged'toparticipatetndeftningtheirro].eandlposition
inE\ropeansocietylancttheConnrrnttyDllstpursueaninfonnationpolicy
ena,bl.ing then to establish oloEe links between the connon agricu'ltura"l policy

arrdthepraoticalaspectsofConnrrnityactivitiesiavarlousother&reag
(institutionall sociall econonio andl nonetary, regioaa]' a'il' environmental) '

l4Jith this in rnind, the nain enphasie of our aotivitios shouLtL now be BlaoeiL

on providling infornation for the nass nedlia whieb reaohes tbeao oircLes -

nota,bly radio, teLevision and the regional a'nct agricrltural press - and' for

the orgenj.zere of aud.io-visual progralmost and to propare grritable naterial

for and. with tben' Ag regard's trrfomation epecificalLy adilregsed to

agriorlturaL lead.ers, this will. be providletl Lnorcasingly at nuJ'tinational

level by reLay agenoies outsidle tbe Oomigsion'

egis
RadLio anit teLevision nust be 83ven first oonsideration herel together witb

audlio-vis11"L necLia (slidtes, vicleo-oaseettes, eto') for gfoup info::oation'

lfrittennateria]-remainsinportantforlnforraationlndlepth.
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{qgig-gigqgt_ngdla-

Televisioa. frere wttr be better opportunitise soon for oovcrage of
comunity newg in &rrssels when col.ourFtelevlglon reoording faoillties
oone into operation.

this triLL nake it posslble for ghort aequ@aoos on aotivitieg and. events
in &msseLe to be reoordedl. and. tra.nsnittedl. raBidl.lxr in oooperation witb
nsB/3nsr to tbe terevision statlons of co@unity aact. otber oountries.
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llhere are also plans to put together naterial on comunity subJeots for

the use of te].evision oorregponilents, ltore freqrent neetingo will be

organlzed.witbsBeoialisttelevisionproduoers;withpartiorrlarrcference
to gohoolE programrcs and b:noadcasts to oongunersr

ThepolioyofpronotingtelevisionbroadoastsonComurritysrrbjeotswill
aLso be continuedn

Radio.lllnerEUEADIOi'brr].letlnswi]'lcontinustobeprrbl.ishettlsupplenentedl
whereappropriatebyweeklytel.eros.otherne&srxrestclllbetakento
iateresttheprotluoerEofspecial.izedprogrames.

Films.TheConnrrnityitselfrill.proclucefil.nsonl.yinexoeptionalo&B€Br
Tbemaineffortwill.betlirgoteclatnakingalinitedcont:rlbnrtiontothe
procluotion of dLo@nentary filns on thc connrmity for oonmeroial dl'istributlonr

Stepswil].betakentoorgarrizeeventsincooporatlonwitbfilnprocluoers.

Other audio-visual nethode' llhe neasures takEn

audio-vieu.al slid.e-shows rith soundtraolst alnedl'

training oenttcsl seoondary scbools and oonsumer

will be extencledl. A canefu-l stu{y wlLl be na'd'e

contrlbuting to the <listributj-on of, tbis kind' of

networks.

tt 1975 to orge,mze

nalnly at trade rurton

protection agsoeiatione t

of the fcaeibilitY of
prograr@e bY counerolal

j

lp$.gogtlogs
Efforts.torationaliaepublioationsarran8enontswil].oontinuencxtyear.
l[,he nain pnrblications for il.istributiou rill be neusLetters, nontbry

na,gazineslbasiobookletsancl,bookletsonincl'ividtua].subjeots.

Drthisoontext,d'istributionandpublioityhavebeooneatleagtas
inportant as the oonception antL oonpletlon of a work' Distribution LiEts

rrill therefore be rcvised systenatioally antt clistribution nethotls kcyt

undler oongtant suPerrision'

seLeotive tlistritation nstbodg }|i11L bc aooonpaniett by aotive publiolty on

Erb}loations,forexanpl.ebyinfomationarrclpu.bl.lcltyschemes.

Tigils-
visits nust beeome nore selective anil plannedl nore closeLy in llne wlth

priorities.
a
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Priority will bc given to lnviting the fol.lowing g"oups fron Mecnber statee to
Connlssion hcedquarters :

(") nationar perlianentarJr connittees a.nd. groupg und.er a coord.j.nrted. ech€fine
orge^nizcd. in lieison with the Europeen parliarnent;

(l) political parties a,nd novementsg

(") representatives of natlonal end regtonal politioal administratione;

(a) representativee of the nationel, regionar and speclalized prese.

Exlrlitigng

fhis nethod. of info:matlon in the Corununity countries wiLl consist mainly of
travelling exhibitions, of which there have been an lncreasing nunbcr this ycar
und'er the complementary progrenner alld they wiLl serrre in particular to back up
reglonal infomatlon. Contacts w11L be talen up for this purpoEc with lilembcr
Statesr national a,ndL reg:lonal info::nation scrvices in ord.cr to stucttrr how far
such projectg coul.d. be organized. jointly,

I Participation in internationaL fairs or exhibitions will be limited to a few

l, exccptional cascg.

I
I

I z. rNFoRuAfroN_FQlr NoN-r'rE{BER couNItRrES

I

' fn 1975 the Europea,n Conmunityts extenraL rclations becane nore ertcnsive and they
are likcly to grow firther Ln 1)16. flhis entai].s ncw flows of info:sation.

One hundrctL anct three countries heve accrectltcct rcprcsentatives to the Comunity.
Seventy-five Stetes have agrecments with the Conrnunity - the forty-six Lon6
Convention Stetcs, the twenty-five States wbich have negotiated trad.e agrcenents
a'nd the four European Statcs assoclatect wlth the Conmunity (Greeoe, furkey, Malte
a,nd. Ctrpnrs)' The Connunityte generaLized prcfercnces systen covers a hund.reil
and. four countries.

rbese few figurcs give an idcc of the d.inengions of the connwrityrE extcrnal
relations and. of the intercst wlth which a.n increasing nunber of non-ocnber
oowrtrics regard. the Comunity. A recent exanple of the intenaationaL inpact of
thc Europea^ri Connunity was whcn thc Peoplers RepubJ.ic of China aoored.itcd itg
firet anbassador in Septenbcr 197j.
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Sone thirty countries were ad.tted. to this number by the Unlted' Klngd'onrs

accession to the Conmuntty. The British referendun canpaigp was an i'rnportant

publicity factor in those non-,.nember countries having special historical tics

with the united. Kingd.on and increased. tbe d.emand. for infomation on conmunity

matters.

The economic tlifficulties the Member States have beea experienoing for nore than

two years as s, result of the wOrlct-wid.e economic recession and' energr crisis and'

the realization by Menber states of the conmrrnityts influence in the worLd at

Large have l-ed. them to search nore and rnore for a conmon tlenoninator in tbeir

relations with non"*nernber oountrice'

fhe connunity now tentls inoreasingly to speak with one voice in Lnternational

gatherings, such as GATT, the IIN and. tbe conference on seourity and' cooperation

in Europe. Ttre Comrrunityrs observer status at the Ittr has enabled it to play a

worl-d role, both in the GeneraL Assesnbly and in the specialized agenoies'

Now prospects are opening up for the 0onmunity in ite relations wJ'th tleve!'oping

countries. I,rhile respeoting thcir policy of non-c1igr:mcnt, the connunity is

offcrlng thirfl-worlcl cogntries substa.ntial tra,cling opportpnities through thc

growing nqnber of agreenents that are being concluded with them, the systen of

generalized preferenoes and. the teohnical, financlal and' foocl aict' it provid'es'

In the countries which are slgnatories of the Lomd convention (lcr corntries),

information policy wiLr be d.evelopecL through the usuaL means (press, ra'd'io and w)

on the basis of the experience gained in the AAStd oountrles' Measores wiLl- be

taken to give the pr:.bLic ln the l,cP oor:ntries a clear idea of what Europe ts

about and of the various aspects of conmunlty policy towards developing oountrles'

Infonnation will be provid.ed. on the institutions set up rrnder the Lon6 Convention -

neetings he1d, financiaL a;rrangements agreed, visits amangecL and' statenents nade

at comnission headquarters, eto. $ris informatlon wiLl be relayed to the ACP

countrles through the conniseion delegates wbo will be on the spot fron next f,a&to

In overall te:ms, increasingly urgent requests for door:nentation and' lnformation

arebelngreceivedfronprivatecitirensandgoverrrrrentdl.epartnentsofthird-
worLd. countries and fron the embassies of MErnber states in these atr€&Bo Ttre

Conraunity must satisfy these need's and redoubLe its efforte in this d'ireotion aLl

over the third worldl whether in Afrioe, Latin Anerica or Asia'

t?re growing interest of certain Latin Anerioan corrntries has been shown by the

J
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nunber of bilatercl agreements concl-ud.ed. In ad.tLition to the info:mation
regularLy proviclecl by tbe Delegation, seminars on genera].1zed. preferenccs lriLl-

stil1 neecL to be orgamized. More d.iscuss!^ons, visits a,nd. conta,cts. wiil. be

amenged rrlth Letin Anerlcen regional organizations sucb as the And.ean Groupt

SIECA and LAFTA.
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In Asiar geninars on generalizedl preferances riLl fo:nn the baelr for
infomation oanpeigns using both written (general revleve) and oral
(synpoeia and press conferences) nea,ns of conntrnLcation. In d.evelofing
oountri.es ntrioh arc not signator{.es of the lon6 Conventi-on, the acccnt
mrst be placedl on provid.ing better info::mation about tbe generalisecl
preferences systen.

Ihe Consunityts infornation pol.icy toward.s the third norLd nuet not Lesd

to a slackening of eff,orts vis-i-vls its nain indugtriaL trad.ing partnere

- the United Statee, Canadla and Japan - rhioh mrgt rcnaln a prlority, et
both bilateral a,nd unltil-ateral leveL (filF, IItr, U$CT.AD, enersr, thtd rorlit).

Developnents ln the Mediterranea,n and the reoent eveats in PortugaL ancl

Spain algo call for noro ertenEive infornation opcretlong. lbe fnformation
Offices set up in Ankara (tglS) and to be established in Athens (tgZg) riff
provide a better on-the-spot gerrrice.

In &rmpe bilateral agreernents with mTA oountries are developing in a

generally satlsfaotorTr manner. Inforroation senrioes nust be nalntained.
ancl based. nainly on rrisits by Menbers of ParLiament ancl jounnalists antl

on contacts with rmtrltipLiersn in these cor::rtries. l[hs Connrulty rril-L
oontinue to contr{.bute as far as possible to senlnars on specific thenes
by provid.ing d.oornentatlon and speakers.

Ihe diaS.ogue begun Ln 1974 uith the oountrLes of Eagterrr &rope baE not
progressedr ed an active lnformatlon policy torards theEe countries ls
hardly possible. Visitors wi1l, however, be reoeived nhen thiE is requested,
and a positive response be given to requeets for &rropean docunentation
oentres to be set up in uaiverglties and publio Librar.i.es,

Ia generalr infornation proJeots w111. be ael.aptecL clirectLy in areas r&ero
the Oowunity hae eet up lufometion Of,fioes, has a Delegatton or, aE in
the .ACP oorrntries, sill ti6- able io nse Oomlseton d.elogates as reLay ohannels,

In nonqnenber oountries rherE the Conn't seion has neither a Delegetion nor
an fnfornation Officer the tltpl-onatlc represontatives of thc l{enber States
uust be kept anare of the problens ari"slng in rel-ations between the Conmunil;y

r.
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andL the oountri.eE to nhlch they have been postecl, so that they oan aot as

intcrnccllarj.es. trtth thta ain new procedures ane being adoptetl to Lnprove

the supply of lnforratlon on recent developments and basic textual
d.ocunentation to enbassies ln non-nenber oountrJ.eg. Cloee oooperation

has been establishecL betneen the senrLccs of the Connigsion and the CounoiL

ln this contert, partlorlarly thrrugh the nork of the CounoiLrs

Infomatlon Group.

llhe topics dealt rrlth rttl be both general - enphaeizing the increaoingl-y
clsar role of the Comunlty in the rrorld - and specifio - relating to the
partiorlar interests of, each of the regions coneerned.
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In vlew of the norlcst flnancial antl staff rcsounees avallable, partiarlar
effortg nnst be aada to raach experts at politioall ocononlor sociaL andl

aaadenlc leveL as flell ae the nnnttiplier€n. Br"i.efing vlgite a.ntl publloatlons

will play an lnportant roLe. lbe Gonnunlty 1111 takc pert ln lntennatloaaL

tnade fairs onLy rirere its partiolpatioa appears partisnlarly d.esl.rable.

Iestl-y, the Dlrectorate.4enEral for Inforoation rl11 givc ftrrthcr atlpport

to the fJournalists for &ropet training eohene for ymng Jounrallete
from non-nenber countties.
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